
MICHIGAN TEACHER APPRECIATION
VIDEO PROJECT

The Michigan Department of 
Education wants to provide 
students the opportunity for 
kids to say positive things 
about their teachers, so they 
know they’re appreciated.

We’ll feature the videos on 
MDE platforms during May 
for Teacher Appreciation 
Month!

Help students submit their 
videos to us!

Take the video on a video 
camera or cell phone, but make 
sure the video is clear and the 
student can be heard.
Record something SHORT. 
15 to 30 seconds is just right.
Record something POSITIVE. 
Remember to smile!
Mention something SPECIFIC. 
What does the teacher do that 
your child appreciates?
Your child should include their 
FIRST NAME and their GRADE.
Clearly state the teacher’s LAST 
NAME and the SCHOOL NAME.
It’s OK to have multiple students 
in the video.
It’s great to have family 
members in the video too!

HOW TO RECORD VIDEOS
Videos must be in .MP4 or .MOV 
format. Most iPhones, Android 
phones, or video cameras will work 
just fine.

When you are ready to send in the 
video, use the link or QR code below:

HOW TO SUBMIT VIDEOS

QUESTIONS?
MDE-PME@michigan.gov

WHAT TO SAY
Most importantly, BE 
CREATIVE and HAVE FUN!
Besides the child’s first 
name, grade, school, 
and the teacher’s name, 
encourage your child to 
say whatever positive 
messages come to mind.

If you’d like some prompts, 
try these! 

I like how [TEACHER NAME] 
teaches because...

I appreciate [TEACHER 
NAME] because...

[TEACHER NAME]’s class 
is great because...

Thank you [TEACHER 
NAME] for being my 
teacher!

Michigan Teacher 
Appreciation Video 
Submission Form

To submit your video, you may have to 
set up a Google account if you don’t 
already have one.

Be sure to answer every question 
on the submission form. You will be 
giving consent to the MDE for the use 
of your uploaded video.

http://bit.ly/3xIYhpe

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSctm91oVsHRrnABwP3jcJM4wbJcayLHN3RJScpfvckb3YycEQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSctm91oVsHRrnABwP3jcJM4wbJcayLHN3RJScpfvckb3YycEQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSctm91oVsHRrnABwP3jcJM4wbJcayLHN3RJScpfvckb3YycEQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://bit.ly/3xIYhpe



